The Center for Advanced Spatial Technologies at the University of Arkansas has developed the Arkansas Automated Reporting and Mapping System with funding from the Arkansas 85th General Assembly through the Arkansas Natural Resource Commission. The 308 ten-digit watershed units and the 1556 twelve-digit watershed units were delineated by the Natural Resources Conservation Service, a division of the US Department of Agriculture. For all watersheds that cross the Arkansas border, only the Arkansas portion of the watershed was used for mapping and statistical reporting.

Watershed Summary (10 Digit HUC)

St. Francis Bay
(0802020305)

Area Summary
Area - Square Miles: 538.16
Area - Acres: 348450.79

Elevation Summary
Elevation Maximum: 158.00 (518.00)
Elevation Minimum: 52.00 (171.00)
Elevation Average: 76.00 (249.00)

Transportation Summary
Total Miles of All Road Types: 1310.21
Total Miles of Interstate Highways: 0.00
Total Miles of US Highways: 119.50
Total Miles of State Highways: 203.72
Total Miles of City Streets Unpaved: 131.55
Total Miles of City Streets Paved: 258.69
Total Miles of All City Streets: 390.24
Total Miles of Miscellaneous Roads: 10.75
Total Miles of All County Roads Types: 976.24
Total Miles of County Roads Paved: 74.05
Total Miles of County Roads Gravel: 715.59
Total Miles of County Roads Graded: 57.68
Total Miles of County Roads Unimproved: 128.92